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Tony Tone Talking To Timely Topical Guests
Davenport’s KMCS-FM Now Using Envision Networks® Booking Service
(DECEMBER 2014) Envision Networks® is excited to welcome Prairie Radio Communications’
KMCS-FM/Davenport, IA as the latest affiliate of Guest Services, the premium guest booking service
for morning radio. The Tony Tone Show on Vintage Sound 93.1 will now feature a lineup of exclusive
celebrity and topical interviews using Guest Services and its staff of seasoned talent bookers.
“Guest Services, where have you been all my life?! So far I’ve talked to Ron Perlman, Joe Perry,
Drea de Matteo and Jimmy Smits,” said Tony Tone, morning show host and program director at
Vintage Sound 93.1 KMCS-FM. “The quality of guests is second to none and the booking process is a
breeze! I’m a one-man band, no producer, so if I can have success with Guest Services so can you! Stop
reading this and get signed up! Happy bookings!”
Guest Services is a turn-key solution to guest booking with its unique lineup of pop culture
guests and celebrities each day for high-profile morning shows. Recently, Guest Services has offered
interviews with Jimmy Smits, Joe Perry, Debbie Harry, Larry King, Linda Ronstadt, Michael
Imperioli, Haley Joel Osment, Leah Remini, Lisa Kudrow, Key and Peele, Pat Sajak, Dwayne
“The Rock” Johnson, Amy Schumer, Mike Tyson and more. Contact Valerie Brooks at
ValerieB@envisionradio.com or 216-831-3761 for more details.
About Envision Networks®:
Envision Networks® provides content and services to more than 1,500 radio stations and reaches
millions of listeners each week. Envision Radio Networks, Inc. is the largest independently owned
affiliate relations company in the country and supplies all types of programming and services to radio
including morning show content, short-form vignettes, virtual news-weather-sports broadcasts, live
syndicated morning shows, long-form weekend programming, 24/7 formats, comedy services, event
programming, off-air tools, web content, album releases and artist specials. Envision Networks® is
based in Cleveland, Ohio, with offices in New York City and Nashville.
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